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Review: Registration Form for the BYU
Nonfiction Conference
CHILDREN'S
BOOK REVIEW 43

A Conference on Nonfiction Books
For further information, check with the BYU Conference Center. Call (801 )378-2568, or, if you know now that
you want to attend, take advantage of the double discount. Make out the registration form on page 44 and mail it to
the address indicated.
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No

.

__

__

Tod." o.,.
_______

.. .. ... .... . ....•.....
4C SC EO Sl otR (ptlsaII.tI) .
two semester hours of graduale Inservioe credit

.. .... $225
. ....................... ...... .... .. ..... .. $215
. .. . ... ..... . $215

....... $100

4F

o

Thors

3 1. 1990

Early Bird DiscountFull Conference
must 1eglsler on Of before May 31 , 1990

U Wed

,fG FuH Conference ...
on
reglst

Ll Tues

please indicale day(s)

4H Single Day ..

Date _ _ __

(801) 378·2568
FAX (801) 378·636
1

NonhC11OO Book Conference
34B Harman Building
Brigham Young University
Provo . Utah 84602

o

Send eompletKl reglatr.llon 'orm a nd tuition to :

Signalure

.. .... .. ......................... .. ......... $50

rall
. ... ... ........ .......... ... ............. $140
recefved after May

....... ........... .. ... ...... ... . ..... ......... ... .............. $120

Fri

to comply with the dress and conduct code 01 BYUwhile on campus . whIch is 10 dress cleanly and
modestty and to t.rrain from using alcohol, tobacco.
, lea
coMee
and harmlul drugs

Please make check payable 10 Btlgham Young UniverSityy In U.S. a .menc

Signature

E.:

Card No. _ __ __ piration
_

II you would like 10 use your VISA Of MasterCard, please provide the loIlowing
'
Information

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED S

U

o

W

REGISTRATION FORM

__

I agree

_ __ _ _ _ __

____

_=_:- --------__===

_ ___ Zip

U
40 liS 580R (passtlail) . .
two semesler hours oJ graduate credit

............... .. ......... ................. .. ..... .... .... $215

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

_ _ __
_ __ _ _ ___

_ _ __ _

_ __

_

_

_

Fourth Conference on Nonfiction Books

July 10-13,1 990
EDUC 98800

Address _ _ _ _ _

________
__ __

Name _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _____
_ _

_--=~

Siale _ _ _ _ __ __

City

~

Phone ( _ _ _ __

&x .

Intonn.Uon Required tor Credit
_ _ _ __ __
Date 01 Birth _ _ _ _ __ __

PLEASE ENROl.l ME FOR:
Q 'A EL ED 514R (pasII"')
two IMfTIeSIef houri of or~ InMMct Q'edM:
'9 EL ED 515R (lenor 0'-) ......
IWO Mf'Mtter hours of gradu8te InHf\lIce crd

U
4E Double Bird Discount- Full Conlerenoe ..
must raoister on or before Match 31. 1990
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